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Quest
Q
Biote
echnology Pipeline Launch
L
at TThomas Jeefferson Un
niversity
Wednesday,
W
January 30, 2‐3 p.m.
PHILA
ADELPHIA – On
O Wednesdaay, January 30, WorkReady Philadelphi a’s newest in
ndustry pipeline will officiaally launch at
Thom
mas Jefferson University. Key
K partners will speak to introduce thiis innovative pilot program
m for science,, technology,
engin
neering and math
m
(STEM) skills, followe
ed by a laboraatory tour andd hands‐on demonstration
n. For the tou
ur and
demo
onstrations, you
y will see sttudents wearring lab coats using an elecctron microsccope with thee images simu
ultaneously
displayed on a bigg screen, gel electrophores
e
sis, and otherr biotechnoloogy practices.
The p
program is managed by Ph
hiladelphia Accademies, Incc. and funded by GlaxoSmiithKline and TThe Philadelp
phia
Foun
ndation. Twen
nty‐five stude
ents from Roxxborough and
d Lincoln high schools will b
be connected
d with mentors from
Thom
mas Jefferson University to
o engage in ed
ducational prrograms focussed on biotecchnology scieence applications and
cliniccal molecular diagnostics. The
T capstone
e of this effortt is a six‐wee k paid summer internship experience tthat will
proviide students with
w real‐worrld opportuniities in the bio
otechnology ffield.
The launch event will include the following photo and interview oppoortunities:

WHO
O:

–
–
–
–
–
–

–

Stacy E. Holland, President and CEO,
C
Philade lphia Youth N
Network
Mary Linda Andrewss, Director, Co
ommunity Paartnerships, G
GlaxoSmithKline
Andrew
w Swinney, Prresident and CEO,
C
The Phiiladelphia Fou
undation
Steve Brandt,
B
Principal, Roxborou
ugh High Schoool
Shirley Greening, Ch
hair of Thomaas Jefferson U
University Dep
partment of B
Bioscience
Techno
ologies
Cheryl Feldman, Exe
ecutive Directtor, District 11199C
Kayla Hadley,
H
youth speaker and Quest studennt

WHEEN:

Wednesday, January 30, 201
13
00‐2:02 p.m. – Introductio
on by Stacy E. Holland
2:0
2:0
03‐2:25 p.m. – Remarks from speakers
2:2
25‐3:00 p.m. – Laboratory tour with hands‐on demoonstration

WHEERE:

Th
homas Jefferson Universityy
Ed
dison Room 22
201/2202
13
30 S 9th Stree
et
Ph
hiladelphia, PA
A 19107

Aboutt WorkReady Phiiladelphia
WorkR
Ready Philadelphia is the city’s workforce
w
prepaaration system fo
or youth and yo ung adults, suppported by investtments from govvernment, local
and naational philanthropies, and Greaater Philadelphiaa employers. WorkReady
W
is oveerseen by the Phhiladelphia Coun
ncil for College and Career
Success, a subcommitttee of Philadelp
phia Works board. Philadelphia Youth Network (PYN) serves as the managing p
partner and works with over 50
organizations to operate WorkReady programs across the city.

About GlaxoSmithKline
GlaxoSmithKline is one of the world’s leading research‐based pharmaceutical and healthcare companies. For further information go to us.gsk.com,
follow GSK on twitter.com/GSKUS or visit the GSK blog: www.morethanmedicine.us.gsk.com/blog
About The Philadelphia Foundation
Since 1918, The Philadelphia Foundation has linked those with financial resources to those who serve societal needs. It is the region’s community
foundation, serving Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery and Philadelphia counties. For more information, visit www.philafound.org.
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